Year 3 Home Learning
7th July 2017

Group 1/2: common homophones – practise these in sentences.
to

e.g. I want to eat a banana!

too

e.g. Unfortunately, Jess was too short for the ride.

two

e.g. There were two baboons in the zoo.

see

e.g. What can you see?

sea

e.g. A rough sea was raging in the night.

are

e.g. At last, we are going to Skegness!

our

e.g. When can we open our presents?

hour

e.g. It took one whole hour to start the car.

new

e.g. Mr Mac was pleased with his new tie.

knew

e.g. Miss Kite knew that her class was clever.

Remember to practice your spellings (look, cover, write, check) ready for our
spelling pit-stop on Friday 14th July.
Film: You are all invited to Seals class to see our Roman film (3:30-4:15pm) on
Tuesday 18th July! We would love to make this a special occasion by providing
Roman snacks and drinks. A contribution of £1 per family will enable this to go
ahead. Thank you for your help and support.
Costumes: Please bring in any Roman costumes that you have as they will be
essential for our filming schedule next year. Lable your bags.
e.g. Roman citizen: pillowcase toga and sandals, laurel wreath
Roman soldier: helmet, sword tunic, red t shirt, armour, shield
Celt: plain trousers, simple waistcoat or shirt
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Group 3:
beautiful

careful

though

between

however
Remember to practice your spellings (look, cover, write, check) ready for our
spelling pit-stop on Friday 14th July.
Film: You are all invited to Seals class to see our Roman film (3:30-4:15pm) on
Tuesday 18th July! We would love to make this a special occasion by providing
Roman snacks and drinks. A contribution of £1 per family will enable this to go
ahead. Thank you for your help and support.
Costumes: Please bring in any Roman costumes that you have as they will be
essential for our filming schedule next year. Lable your bags.
e.g. Roman citizen: pillowcase toga and sandals, laurel wreath
Roman soldier: helmet, sword tunic, red t shirt, armour, shield
Celt: plain trousers, simple waistcoat or shirt

